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构建了一个三层结构模式的教学平台。系统以数据库 SQL Server 为依托，采用
























Modern distance education is new type of education appeared with the modern
information technology. People can study in anytime and anywhere by the distance
education because it breaks the time and space restriction of traditional education.
Distance education not only realizes the sharing of learning resource but also becomes
an important way to extend the education scales and prevalence civil education. It
puts forward that there has been great progress in our country, but there exists lots of
shortage at the aspects of implement of technology, thoughts of management,
realization of system. These impact the quality and efficiency of the network teaching
in different points of view.
This thesis analyzed the weakness of traditional teaching platform and then
discussed a 3-layer architecture teaching platform based on .NET technique. The
system adopts SQL Server, .NET, C# and web service. The system architecture
include user layer, function layer and data layer. User layer hand over to apply with
each other with the form increment of the interface; Function layer divides the system
to many models, and this layer completes the computing of application which made
the system more modularize. Finally Data layer saves system information. Function
layer can visit the datum in data layer quickly by ADO.NET, and Data layer applies
the saving process in the operation of lower layer datum.
By using .NET technique, we can divide the program and code to two different
parts, thus, programming codes is more safe, easily transported, execution efficiency
is higher, and is easily assembled to disputed system. All the above advantages are
attributed to .NET technique and component developing function with OOL C#. At
the same time, the system security can be enhanced by identity validating of Windows
operation system.
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基于微软的 COM+和基于 SUN公司的 RMI的分布式三层体系结构。这样的体系
结构有如下缺点[10-11]：





























































（3） 选择 SQL Serve数据库系统作为本系统的数据库管理系统
SQL Server 2000 作为微软在数据仓库技术上的拳头产品，具有高效的数据
分析性能，灵活的业务扩展性，与操作系统集成的安全性以及客户及管理工具的
易用性，提高了管理工作的效率，降低了系统运行维护的成本。





















（5） 采用Microsoft的第二代开发工具 Visual Studio .NET 2003
Visual Studio .NET 2003增强并进一步完善了其前代产品的功能，并与前代
产品高度兼容。Visual Studio .NET 2003 包括来自Modeler 的全套功能，可帮助
构建最复杂的企业级应用程序和在最小的设备上部署应用程序。 Visual
Studio .NET 和 Microsoft Windows .NET Framework 提供了一个强大而完善的端
到端工具，用以设计、开发、调试和部署用于Microsoft Windows和Web的安全
的应用程序。Visual Studio .NET是唯一的全部通过 XML Web service进行集成
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